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111 tlic last days of its existence the Nature Conservancy Council was moving towards statcrncnts of
corwxva t ion ohj cclives and fraineworks (or UI.onito ring for di ffcrcnt habit ats. A d iscu ssion papcr
(CSD Note SS issued in Marcli 1991) scts out some ideas for woodla~id. I hopcd that this note would
prove uscful to the IICW agcncics and gcncrate some leedback. In the event it sank largely without
trace. Tlrere still seem to hc a iiccd for inlorrnation along these lines however so 1 have revamped
it, exp:tiitIcci some sections and altered others in the light of ihe changes that have taken place in

conservation thinking and struclurcs sincc tlicn. I liopc that this version will reccivc rather more
comment evcn if only to say that it is of no usc at all.
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Introduction

1.

Wc cannot say wlicthcr woodland conservation is succcssful or not unless we have a series
nl' targets (what wc want to achicvc) ruid a inoniloring systcrn (arc thosc targcts being met?).

2.

'I'hc txgcts must he expressed at ;iseries of Icvcls, nrunely what we want for the wider
countrysidc, for aicienl woods, for woodlrmd SSSIs gcncrally, and for individual sites. The
targcts should also be related to a timescale. Thc monitoring system must identify the
inethods to be used for dill'crenl circumstances rmd objcctivcs, the frequency of recording and
lhe action to he taken if targets are not being met.

3.

My impression is Ilia1 there is probably a broad conscnsus as to whdt we arc trying to achicve.
Cvcn so setting out what we want prcciscly ha dangers - others can try 10 draw us back frorri
that. Also there must inevitably be a great deal of personal opinion and guesswork in sctting
targets. Howcvcr I bclicve that in the 1990s we will bc pressed incrcasingly to define our
oljcctivcs in quantitative terms so that conservation programmes can hc costcd properly and
so that wc c m show that what we do does produce thc nature conservation goods.

4.

In this p q e r 1 Ii;ivc tried to set out a series 01 targets ancl possible schemes for monitoring
lhcm. These are very much personal vicws for England allhough similar procedures could be

adopted across all tlirec countrics. If they are to f o ~ i nthe basis for common standards then
the outputs nccd to he agreed by JNCC directly or through the intcr-agcncy working group.
Dcvclopment of the suggestions within this note could he one route towards agreed common
f i n oni I nririg s y slcm s.

5.

Nilhlrc conscr-vation objcctivcs wc suggested first for broad categories in terms of their total
;irea. For simplicity I have taken Ihc 'standard' breLZkdowriof Britisli woodlarrd into ancient
versus recent arid scmi-natural versus plantation. (For all Scottish figures the inventory
catcgory of long-cstablished, semi-natural origin lras been includcd within Ihc mcicnt category.
Semi-nalural c m generally be equated with nativc). This breakdown is bawl on a
corribiiiatioii o f woodland inventory arid FC ccnsus data.

6.

J hiive thcii t&cn tlic ancient semi-natural category for England arid suggested a second level
o f objectives in :mns of thc overall balance of treatment thal we should aim for, which will
vary from region to rcgion. In practice such targets and objeclives are likely to be set in terms
of "natural areid'. A similar approach could be taken for the other categories. These two
levels provide information for usc at broczd policy levels. For example, has the broadleaves
policy hccn succcssful at slowing thc rate of conversion of semi-natural stands to plautatioris;
is the rate of establishment of plantations in SSST woodland or in national parks significmtly
lcss than in othcr ancicnt woods; do rnanagement grants lead to more usc of coppice in the
natural XCLS wlicrc this is a priority? From the results conclusions may be drawl1 about
whether inccntivcs or controls nccd to be changed.

7.

These firs1 t wo levels of objectives also provide the context for rnmagcment recommcndations
for ii~lividualsitcs. The details of sitc mruiagcment should bc dctcrmincd by the spccific
chuactcristics of that sitc. However in only a limited number of+cases will EN staff he
dircctly involvcd in providing advice on such management; rather owncrs/occupiers will be
working Trom guidclines such a those produced by the Forestry Cornrriissioii (with input from
ourselvcs). A general frmework of nature coliservation should help to guide others towards
appropriatc treatmcnts and targets for their sites.

8.

Wc still nccd to know however w'hethcr thosc tasgcts arc bcing rnct, both in terms of
treaitmcnts applicd and the nature conservation hcnefits that arc to follow. Tlicreforc we nccd
a scrics of morc detailed site monitoriiig procedures. EN riccds to chcck on the statc of SSSIs
but similar typcs of question are asked by MAFF in rclation to woods within ESAs, arid
incrcasingly by the Foresfry Commission with rcspcct to thc cffccts of thc Special
Mriiiagcrncnt Gran1 and i n connection with thc forthcoming census. If it is possible to gain
broad agrccmcnt between organisations on tlic typc of dava collected then collation and
intcr-prctation of' counlryside statistics would bc greatly improved. As a stalling point for
SSSIs I liavc sct nut a series of broad reasons why sites arc schcdulcd which therefore
dctcrminc thc objcctives at that level. From tlme 1 havc dcrivcd pssihlc monitoring
prcscriptioiis.

9.

1 would very much welcome comments on this approach.

Oti-iectives for woodland nature conscrvation at a country level

In.

EN aims to conscrvc wildlife and natural features in England within the wider selling of GB,
F,uropc and our international responsibilities. Within this context woodland nature
coliservation ohjcctivcs c m bc cxprcsscd as follows:
to maintain and crdiaicc thc (relatively) natural elemenLs within woodland;

to rriaintairi and cnhanncc tlic populations of any rarc spccics that arc prcscnt;
to promote a divcrsity of nativc woodland spccics tllrougliout tlicir natural rangc.

Tlic detail of how lhese should he achieved and the prioritics bctwccn ohjcctivcs vary from
sitc to sitc and bctwccn regions or natural areas and between different stands within one sile.
11.

Aiicicnt scmi-natural woodluid c o w s closest to the naltural woods of'the past in terms of its
composition (both trees and shrubs and other groups); it also has a higher proportion of the
rare and vulnerable woodland specics and is generally richcr in spccics than my other
category.

12.

The IcaSt valuable woods for nature conscwation are recent plantations, parlicularly of
conifcrs, although cvcn broadleaved woods established on arable or improved grassland tend
tu be species-poor. Tlic shccr cxtcnt of upland conifcr plantations mems that they will contain
Irigh numhcrs ovcrall of (gcncrally) common woodland species, both plants and animals.
Soinc uncommon spccics, e.g. siskins and pine martens, have spread directly or indirectly
(through rcduccd pcrsccution) as a result of upland planting. There inay also be localised
pockets o f high wture conservation value within the new forests e.g. Brcckland spccics on
ridcs in Thetford, but these do not alter thc general c&sc that thc vast majority of these
plantations are 01 relatively low wildlife interest. EN should seek to identify practices and
features that can be encouraged or protected, at relatively little expense or with little iiiput
from thcm, so that their limited resotirces can be directed towards the more valuable sites.

13.

Tntemiediate hctwccn thcsc two cxtremcs in nature consewation value are a mixture of
woodland typcs including:
recent semi-natural woods;
plant ations (particularly plantations of broadleaved/native species) on ancient sites;
some recent, mature plantations of broadlcaved/native species.

Reccnt scmi-natural woods may be quite spccics-rich for cxmplc whcrc thcy h a w
est;ihlishcd on othcr scmi-natural vegetation open); whcrc tlicy incorporntc fcaturcs
such as strcams, rock ledges, etc; the longer they have bccn in cxistcncc; md whcrc
they arc djaccnt lo older woodland. Their structure c m also hc varied, but for thc
most part thcy lack the long-term continuity uf habivdt conditions tliat appcm to bc
importu:, for many groups - not just higl~crplants.
Continuity of some form of woodland covcr has been maintained in plantations on
ancient sites, but tlic trcc and shrub community is drastically altered, and, where there
is a change to conifcrs from broadlcavcs, this has major implications for the associated
plant and animal communitics. Some of‘tlie original ground flora may survive under
open-canopied plantations, particularly whcre the planted species are similar, in terms
of canopy and rooting chasactcristics, to those that were native to the site.
Commercial plantation maiagcmcnt of semi-natural woods allects stand and woodland
structure iiq much as tlic typcs of tree species present. Hence in some circumstances
rich opcn-pliasc invcrtcbrak communities have actually survived better in commcrcial
plant at ion woodlimd with opcn ridcs than in ncglected semi-natural woods. Equally
some new plantations of native spccics may bc very dull.
Rcccnt plantations o f brr)adleaved/native species c m bc important in arcas whcre otlicr
(highcr quality) woodlmd is so sparse that it is the only local habitat available for
cvcnt thc (clscwlicrcj common woodland species.
14.

Whcrcas ancient semi-natural woodlmd is vltluahlc across thc wholc country, thcrc is much
more regional variation in the rclative value of woods in the other three categories. On the
cvidcncc available so far, plantations on ancient siles are morc important in thc south ,and cast
than in the north and west. whereas for rcccnt scmi-natural woods thc rcvcrsc is truc.

Ohjcctivcs for tlic total area of different classes of woodlxid at a national lcvcl
15.

Targets €or what would count a ‘success’ under current or revised policies over the next ten
years might bc:
(a)

clcarance 0 1 ancient semi-natural woodland to bc not rnorc than 0.2% of thc total (it
is unlikely that all clearance can be prcvcntcd, so a zcro targct is umcdisticj (400ha);

(h)

major chmgcs in the composition and structure of ancient semi-natural woods such
that thcy cui no longer be classed m semi-nalural to affect not more than I % of the
tutal (2000ha);

(c)

at lcast 3% of plruiVdtions on mcicnt sites to be managed to approach a semi-natural
condition (4000ha);

(d)

tlic xca of recent semi-natural woodland to be incrcascd by a b u t 15000ha. This
would be equivalent to about the annual lcvcl of current ncw planting, and so docs not

seem excessive to me.
(cj

16.

Most plantations will be established primarily for commcrcial rcasnns but wc hclicvc
there should be scope Por at IcLqt 50,OC)Oha of native spccics to bc included in thcsc.

Monitoring whcthcr thcsc txgcts arc bcing met could be done in various ways. (a) - (c) can
be clicckcd by looking at the Ircnd in revisions to the aricient woodland invcntorics. Initially
rnaiiy revisions may not rcprcscnt gcnuine recent change, but correction of errors of which we

arc not currently aware. Such cliru~gcsc m bc scparatcd off. Loss and damage statistics for
SSSls might also provide some data. Such ad hoc rccording should bc supplcmcntcd by a
imrc systcmatic approach, for example periodic sample chcck of inventory sitcs (e.g. cvcry
S years) to provide a more precise estimate of chmgc in these woods, including both
coI1vcrsion of scmi-natural woods to plantations (or complete clearancc) and thc rcstordtion
of scm-natural slancls. An alternative is to link tlic s m p l c chcck with FA’S rolling ccnsus
programmc.

17.

For rcccnt scmi-natural woodland and recent plantations targcts on their location w wcll as
their location and exteiit are also desirable. Various proposals havc bccn madc for ways in
which such new woods might in theory bcncfit the wildlife of existing woods as well as on
how to avoid p!anting on good wildlifc habitat. What proportion of new plantations in
practice do end up in arcas that wc considcr acceptablc? To what extcnt is recent semi-natural
woodliind dcvclopment used to reduce the isolation of ancient sites? We are exploring a
mcthod for cxmiining this, initially as a research project, but wlrich could develop as a
monitoring dcvicc.

13ctcrrnining the balance o f management options within ancient semi-natural woods
1X.

Woods are more likely to survivc whcrc tlicy arc valucd and hence rnanagcd in somc way, not
thal all iiianagemcnt is a ‘good thing’; nor should we press for management throughout ,211
siles. Nature conscrvation valucs c m suffer undcr thc wrong treatmcnt. This applics evcn to
‘traditional’ muiagcmcrit (coppicing and pollarding), but they may suffcr as much from a lack
of posilivc mmaigement leading 10 over-graxing in many upland woods or to shading-out of
opcn stagc flora and fauna in lowland woods.

19.

In general EN’s approach to woodland management has been to try to recognise arid
cncourage ways of integrating some production with nature conservation. Undoubtedly in the
past there was also a strong clcmcnt oP pragmatism involvcd. Only by EN accepting some
productive nianagelnenl would owners be willing even to consider taking nature conservation
on board. The balance has: shifted EN’s way through the Wildlife and Countryside Act and
lhe Guidelines witliin the Hroadleavcs Policy. This cnables us to move back towards our
‘ideal’ position, ~xitlimore minimum intervention and less planting, but we still depend on
conviricirig many owners that there will still bc a valuc to thcrn, tl~roughproduction, in their
woods. (The strength of Project Sylvmus and the like has been in their ability to point
fanners towards markets or ways of making some money from their woods).

Optinns for ancient semi-natural woods
20.

The broad options for ancieirt semi-natural woods (in all cases using species native to the site)
are: rninimuni inlervenlion, coppice (with or without standards), managed high forest,
‘trxlitinnal’ wood pasture, and ‘grazed high forestheglected coppice’. Their relative
compatibility with wood production and nature conservation in different circumstances is
indicated bclow.
Minirrrum intervention N o incornc generated, but allows woods to develop naturally; provides
for long-term accumulation of dcad wood; soil surfaces and profilcs arc not disturbed by
cxtraction ctc. Not gcncrdly suitablc whcrc thcrc is a high content of cxotics, particularly
iirvasivc species (nccd to control these bcforc minimum intcrvcntion starts) or whcrc main
iiilerest is open stagc species or where grazing levels arc vcry high and uncontrolled.

Coppicc Traditional mmagcmcnt form; social history intercsts; bcncfits opcn-stag specks;
may be less darnage during extraction than with high forest, because larger baulks or‘ timber

arc rcinovetl in the lattcr. Not gcncrally suitable where main interest is in dead wood/overrnalure wood fauna, rich bryophyte communities of lichens on big trccs, whcrc coppicing long
abandoned, whcrc grazing (including deer) high aid uncontsollcd. Somc, but gcncrally small,
incom et
Manajicd hiEh foresl May cnablc both somc opcn-pliasc and some over-mature species to be
accommodated on the same site (open ridcs, rctcntion of old trcesj; most likely to generate an
acccptablc forestry income under prcscnt circumstmccs; sccn xs 'real' forcstry by
owncrs/managcrs. Potentially suitable for many sites but tlicrc arc many uncertainties about
thc Iicw balance of species that will dcvclop in thcsc woods and particularly thc cffccts of
cxtraction operations arid the scale of felling.
Traditional wood pitsture (Parks, wooded commons, old Royal Forests). Traditional
management form (social history interest); bcncfits ovcr-mature wood fmia, lichens, holeirestiiig birds. Not sultablc whcrc rich hut graxing-sensitive flora occurs. Seldom generitcs
incomc now; problems of maintaining grazing in many sites, restoring pollarding, ensuring
ncw generation of trees (on overgrwed sites).
‘Gram1 hiEh forest/neglected coppice’ llic typical state for many woods in upland Britain.
benefits soiiie bryophyte comrnunitics and crcatcs conditions for typical ‘western oakwood
birds'. There is a financial bcncfit to the owncrs (shcltcr for stock etc.) but this is difficull
to quantify, so seldom recognised. Problems of promoting systems to control grazing and so
maintain the woods.

21.

All tlicsc options are likely to have a place somewhere in British woodland in future, On
sonic sites one rnay be the ideal whereas the others arc vcry undesirable in nature conservation
tcmis; on other sites two or three may be equally acceptablc. What should be the balance
hctwcen them overall?

22.

Stcclc & Pctcrkcn proposed for Great Britain that there should he 22,OOUha of dclihcrate
rniiiiiiiuni intcrvention woodland (hut were only considering broadleaves, not Iiativc pinc) and
167,OOOha of coppicc or coppice with statidards. This was re-assessed in 1993 and rcviscd
figurcs with an indication its 10 where it should be a priority is given in Table 1 . It is difficult
to estirnatc the area of traditional wood pastures (many are not normally classed as woods) but
20,000 ha (mainly in Uie south) is probably of the right order. This needs to be maintained.
Grazed high forest may cover about lOO,OOOha, but this is not ncccssasily the best long-term
nature conservation mmagcmcnt for tlicsc arcas, Thc remaining woodland is a mixturc of
rrxmagcd high forcst a i d what in practicc will be minimum - intervention for thc forcsccablc
futurc bccausc oi poor access or the owners wishes, or because the altcrnativc options arc too
uncertain at prcscnt (e.g. managed high forest might he acceptable hut not with currcnt
cxtsaction tccluiiyucsj.

23.

These options should not be sprcad cqually across thc regions and woodland types, If we
want more coppicc tlic cmpliasis should bc in the south-east, not in oakwoods in North Dcvon.
T’hcrc should bc somc minimum intervention sites in Emt Anglia, but in Northumberland it
is the first-choicc option for most woods. This regional variation needs to be devclopcd
furthcr through thc natural uca approach.

24.

It is tiot possiblc to monitor whetlicr the managemcnt of all ancient semi-natural woods is
acccptahlc for iiaturc conservation. However we can use m assessment of the above ‘balance’
of trcattmcnts to scc if it is moving in the righl direction at a regional level and press fbr
cliaiges in policy or inccntivcs accordingly. Tn parl this will come from Ihe type 01anecdotal

survey casricd nut by Janel May in thc early years of the Broadleaves Policy. A sample
siirvey :it 5-to-10 year intervals would providc a prccisc chcck on these objcclives.

T A H I X 1 . Which woods should get priority for coppice restoration?

Naturc coiiscrvation is not the only reason Tor restoring or maintaining coppicc. Arcas may bc cut
hccilusc it i s worth the owner's wliilc to do so or hccausc soniconc wishcs to prcscrvc a coppicc
systcin for historical rcasons. This may be in association with an opcn air muscum or thc reinailis of
inills and fumaccs that used lhe produce from the woods. Howcvcr, if nature conscrvation is a major
consideration in deciding which woods are restored whcrc should thc prioritics lic? Thc following
principles may help to makc thc dccision.
a.

Thc wood should Iiavc a history of coppicing, should ccrtainly have hccn cut ovcr tliis ccntury
and prefcrlibly havc bccn cut in thc last 50 years. If a wood has been treated historically as
high forest or wood pasturc it is likely to have (or to have had) a different suite of species to
woods trcatcd hislorically as coppice. ln addition the longcr a wood has been neglected,
particularly if there are no opcn ridcs or gladcs within it, thc less likcly it is that spccics which
nccd young growth and open stage stands will have survived. Specics that prefer mature
stands will have colonized (Sterling ;uid H;irnblcr 1988) and after 50 years cvea the soil seed
hank is much depleted (Brown & Warr 1992).

17.

Seek lo restore coppicc in thc rcgions where the treatment was most common in lhe past and
survived hest until rcccntly. This is rclalcd to the above principle (coppice spccics should
have survived hcttcr in thcsc rcgions bccausc thcy were more abundant) but in addition thcrc
is more clmice that thcrc is anothcr workcd wood nearby which c<mact as a source of spccics
for- thc new cut coppicc. The south east and the south of England come out highly In this
regard.

c.

Look for woods likcly to produce a diverse ground flora after cutting, or at ]cast plants which
arc known food pl,mts for butterllies or other open stage invertebrates. Woods on base-rich
or poorly drained soils are more likely to produce a rich response to coppicing lhan speciespoor woods on acid soils. Sornc acid soils d o give intcrcstiiig results - heathcrmay sometimes
appcx, while in the Blean (Kent) the occurrence o f cow wheat (Melampyrum prutmse) after
coppicing is essential for the survival of the heath fritillary butterfly. More often howcvcr
hrackcn, hrambk or Holrus mullis may rapidly dominate acid sites. These arc not without
valuc, but such communities are often widespread under other forestry systcms anyway.
Bratnhle is also a hindrance in woods where game shooting is impoflant.

d.

Use coppice to help maintain diverse tree and shrub communities. Almost all British
broadlcai spccics coppice to some degree and this can help to maintain a greater varicty of
woody spccics on a small site than under high forest. If coppice is allowed to bccomc
ovcrstood tlic tdlcr growing spccics shadc out some of tlic lower growing ones; any gaps tliat
occur arc gcricrdly small so regciieration tends only to be of thc rnorc shrulc-tolcrmt spccics.
In workcd coppicc all species are set back to ground level when tlic coupe is cut and so the
rcgrowtli of all spccics competes 011 morc-or-less equal tcrms. Tlic gaps arc rclativcly large
so light demanding species ;1s well shade-tolerators may bc ablc to rcgcncrate. Thcrcforc
in woods whcrc thcrc is widc varicty of trccs and shrubs or distinct patterns in their
distribution and abundance this may be bcttcr rnaintrtincd by restoring coppicc than hy
allowing high forest dcvcloprncnt to procccd. The complcx mixturcs of woody spccics found
in inany East Anglian woods (Rxkhatn 1980) arc, for examplc, probably best conscrvcd by
coppicing. There is less case lor more or less pure stands of oak and beech which are often
diTlicult to restore anyway.

e.

Use coppicc rcstoration to maintain largc old stools (lasgc cquals morc lhm 1-2111across of
about 75cm high although this varies with the spccics). Such stools are usually indicative of
a long history oc coppicing, inay harbour spccics of moss or inscct of interest in llicir owl

righl ; i i i d ilrc probably the old individual organisms in thc wood. Thcy will not necessarily
be killcd if thc stand is lcft alone or actively encouragcd ttr dcvclop a high forest structurc,
but it is more difficult to maintain them
f‘.

Use coppicing to maintain elements ol’ open grassland, scrub or hcath communities wherc
lhcsc havc largely been lost from the surrounding landscaps (see Peterken 1992).

g.

Avoid ‘rcstoring’ coppice in woods wliich have spccics or fcaturcs that will not bcnefit from
the proccss. This includes many epiphylic lichens and Atlantic bryopliytcs which may not
tolerate thc suddcn changes in (he light and humidity regimes that follow with a coppice cut
(Edwxds 1986). It also includes those stands long neglected that have accumulatcd much
dead wood that is now dccaying in moist conditions. If this wood is suddenly exposed the
decomposcrs may bc killcd by the rise in temperature and loss of humidity. Future production
of lxgc dcad wood and contirmily of this resource is limited because most of it is lrarvested
l>cforeit reaches such a size.

Eslimle o f area that it would bc dcsirablc to rcstorc to activc coppice working in England 6070 00011a.
The above comes from Kirby, K.J. (1993) Coppice restoration for nature conscrvation - how much and
whcrc‘? in Proceedings clf U Coppice Restoration Seminar edited by R. Liglithown & A. Se$e,
h
lnstitutc of Chartcrctl Foresters, pp 15-24.

Objectives and management at site level
Ass II 111pt i ons
25.

EN will rarely be ablc to monitor in dctail the conditions of sites other than SSSTs. Herice the
following is written as ;I framcwork for special site monitoring, although the methods could
hc applied more generally, given unlirnitcd rcsourccs.

26.

Priorities must be set. It would be nice to look at chmgc in butterfly populations, dead wood
hcctles and tlic ground flora at all woodlmd SSSIs but this is not practicable. Hence there is
it nccd to idcnlify cemin key points about an SSS1, usually hose for which it is scheduled,
and keep a check on them.

27.

Thcrc arc circurnslances where EN also needs to follow up a particular xnanagcrncnt opcrdtion
to check lhat it lias achicvcd its objectivcs. This monitoring may be applied to only part of
the site aiid may or may not bc rclatcd to tlic main interest of the site. There are also projects
that ernploy tecliniqucs that may act as a monitoring system but arc primarily set up as
research prqjects. These last may command a much highcr level of resources and hcncc USC
more dclailed mctliods than can bc justified for general site monitoring because (a) only a few
sitcs arc involved in research projecls and (b) the dala has 10 be of a higher quality and
prccision if gencrdisations arc to be niadc from thc research. Site monitoring will not become
widexprcad if "rcscarch proccdurcs" arc proposcd rzlthcr tlian simpler, quicker and chcaper
approaclies.
It is not ncccssruy to check in detail lhe success or otherwise of every single application of
a standard managernenl procedure, if the general principle of its effects has been established
a i d tlicrc is a coarser check for potential change in the site as a whole. Therefore just ils the
idea of lcvcls of survey have been helpful so it may be helpful to have levels of monitoring
that will be applied to different sitcs. Only a small numbcr of sitcs should receive the most
detailed lcvcl of nioriiloring 011 a regular basis as rcfcrence points, on othcr sites detailcd
mctliods would be instigated only if the coarser methods indicate a potenlially unacceptable
cliluigc that iiccds a furtiicr check belore initiating action.

What should hc monitorcd?
28.

Thc area of woodland should be checked regularly on all woodland SSSTs and, on most, the
vcgct at ion communilies as well, becausc most sitcs arc selectcd as cxmplcs of particular
typcs. However, monitoring the NVC type over the whole of Bernwood Forest SSST (largely
replanted, but with rich butterfly rides) or in a park where the grassland has been improved
would be of littlc interest. On rln 'average' woodland SSSI checking that some open ground
(rides, glades ctc.) is maintained is worthwhile because we know there are many species that
c m bcncfit from this, hut the extra effort needed to set up a butterfly transecl would not be
justificd. Evcn in Bernwood Forest there is no need to monitor the butterfly populations on
cvcw ridc (lct alonc monitor other inverlebrate groups).

20.

The accompanying pagcs dcvclop this approach to monitoring. Initially eighl broad reaons
for sclccting a sitc w an SSSI ;~f%proposed:

as an example of a particular woodluid vcgcvdtion typc
as good for woodland vascular plants

a

3s

good for opcn-stagc spccies such as bullerflies

as good for dead wood/vctcran trcc liahitals

as good for lowcr plants (other than epiphytic lichen already covcrcd in (d))
as good for woodland birds
0

as thc sitc of a particular rare species, feature or community

0

as a minimum intcrven1.ion area

‘I’here arc othcr possibilities, and if you find this approach acccptablc and useful additional
pagcs may bc added (all contributions wclcomc).
30.

pIl~c
sitc nianagemeni should nonrially be gcarcd to mairitaining and enhancing Ihe value of
tlic site in tenns of tlie rcrwns for which the site wxs scheduled, so targets need to be set tliat
can hc used 10 judge whcthcr thc mmagcmeiit is succeeding or not. Melhods for monitoring
c m lhcn he defined CO say whether thc targcts arc rnct. Many sites may have been selected
for morc than one of tlie above reasons aid somc of thc simplcr monitoring operations might
hc combincd on onc visit. Decisions are however needed (a) within a sitc as to what aspcct
is mosl irnportail and (b) between sites in a givcn category (c.g* all dcad wood sitcs) ;ts to
which should receive regular detailed surveys.
‘I‘hc following pagcs have been set in this standard form:

Monitoring procedures

Category of site - [he m s o n for which it is schcdulcd/importmt
Target or objective

-

Mcthod

what should the monitoring be able to tell you about the site; what
level of difkrernce counts s likcly to bc a significant chrmgc (mostly
guesscs !);
this is only outlined but standard references or examples can be
provided for most;

Action rcyuircd if
Zargcts not inct

-

change may be acceptable or further survey or mmagcmcnt m y be
rcquired;

Frequency oP repeat
recordings

-

thcsc arc what I would rcgasd as bcing reasonable; whether they arc
rcalistic in tcrms of the resourccs required is another matter.

31.

No attempt has been madc to providc standardised monitoring forms sincc these are the
subject of debatcs elscwhcrc. Nor clan one spccify methodology too precisely: even
standardised methods may not producc useful comparable resulls when applied lo a scries of

sites thal differ widely in their charxtcristics.
32.

In most instmccs both siniplc and Inore complicated, time-consuming procedures are specilied.
In ~nostc ~ e this
s laiter should be applied rcgularly to onc or two rcfercncc sitcs as wcll &s
occxsionally as iiecessary elsewhere.

Applicatioii o f lhe system

Appcridix 1 illustrates how Ihc systerri might be applied to Shropshirc's woodland SSSIs.

33.

For Sliropshire (sec Appcndix) 3-4 weeks work might be needed each ycar. What arc thc
comcqucnccs if this is too high an input? The mcthods might be madc shnplcr and quicker,
hut this is dilficult if thc results arc still to bc relevant to the particular inlerest of' the site.
There is a risk that thc methods will come to dictate what can be monitored rather tlxan
starling from what change we need to detect. Alternatively less frequent monitoring may have
to be accepted.

34.

Relalively little sitc monitoring t&cs placc in a structured way at present. Therefore, evcn if
thc frequency was less than the idcal, a structured pmgrammc could still imprnvc our
knowledge of tlre way sites aid spccics wcrc changing in response to management-induccd
or natural kctors. Tlic choice of sitcs would, however, need to he donc morc carcfully to
acliicve the most representative s'mple possible in my one ycru.

35.

There may howcvcr be a further constraint on choice of site, since some priority must be
giver1 to checking thc condition arid intcgrity of Section 15 Agreement sites, or those where
there is a high lcvel of t h a t or vulncribility. Tlic Habitats and Spccics Dircctive will placc
a duly o r 1 us to monitor SACS. This flcxibility i s csscntid, but rcinforccs the nccd for a corc
progrmmc which provides a represerilative sample of the whole.

How does t h i s fit with thc SSST sample monitorinv system?

A programme of rantloin suripling of SSSIs is being p l m c d and woodluid sitcs will cvcnturilly fit
into ihis syslem. Tlresc iclcas fit into this system by providing tlic m e a s for dctcrmining whcthcr or
no1 the intercsl of a site is k i n g maintained. In other words dcpcnding on the sitc different sections
of these methodologics would be applicd at thc appropriatc point in thc sxnplc survey process.

36.

I would stress that these are ideas for discussion. They cover thc subjccts that I believe need
to be covered, but thcre may bc othcr ways this can bc donc; some of the information or
sorncthing vcry likc it may alrcady be being rccorded (casework returns, loss and damagc
rctums). If these are useful then they should not be overturned. What I am trying to provide
is thc overall framework for woodland monitoring, which 1 hope will then make it easier to
argue for the necessary resources.

MC)NI'I'ORING FRAMEWORK

(1)

(a)

Wider countryside: ancient woodland extent

'J'argct

Monitoring

Action rcquircd if
targcts arc not inct

(i)

Loss of ancicnt woodland should not be more than 0.2% over
the next 10 years.

(ii)

Less than 1% of aicicnt semi-nalural woods converted to
plantations.

(iii)

7% of plantations should bc rcstorcd to a semi-natural state.

(i)

Use inventory revision a an indication of what's going 01).
Produce annual statcmcnt of changcs recorded.

(ii)

Institute a 5-ycasly check on a representative sample of sites
through air photographs and selected site visits. (Thcrc arc
possibilities for linking this either to FC's census, to NCMS,
to the ITE land class sampling systcm, to Phase 1 surveys
elc).

(i)

Tdentify major reasons for failure to mcct targets.

(ii)

Prcss for changcs in policy, grants or Ihe implementation or
thcsc
OR

Decide that targets were unrc~listic/unimpo~~t
and sct ncw
ones. (This would probably bc an admission of failure.
Neverlheless it is important that monitoring programmes arc
periodically reviewed).
Frcquency of
rccorcling

(i)

Pcriodic statcments on inventory changes (JNCC, Country
Headquarters).

(ii)

3-6 month contract to carry out 5-ycarly rcview.
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(1)

(b)

Wider countryside: regional balance of woodland management
A balance to bc rnaintaincd in Bngland between coppice,
wood paslure, high forest and miniinurn intcrvcntion
trcatmcnts (all with native species) in ancient woodland.

Twgct

Rcgional variations in trcatrnenl 10 be maintained and
promotcd.

Monitoring

(i)

Collate anecdotal evidence/feelings from Rcgional staff on
whether targets being mct. Rcvicw forcstry grant applications
arid special xnmagcmcnt grant proposals.

(ii)

5-10 yearly review of samplc squarcs/sitcs partly through
aerial photogrltphs, but mainly sitc visits. (Can hc linkcd to
monitoring of cxtcnt of mncicnt woodlmd (la).

Action required i f
targets not me1

(i)

Idcntify major rcasons why targets have not been met.

(ii)

Prcss for changcs in policy, grants or the implernentatioir of
thcsc, nationally or locally.
OR

Dccide that t argets were urirealistic/unimportant a i d set new
ones.
Frequcricy of
recording

(i)

Cnllation of anecdotal information should occur as part of ltie
normal feedback on how woodlxrd policy is operating.

(ii)

3-6 month contract 1.0 carry out 5-yearly review.

2

SSSls: i s the woodland still there?

Target

Area of semi-natural woodland on current sitc at 1cxl
maintained (in some c a m the targct may bc to incrcasc tlic
woodland arca, for cxunplc in many upland sitcs).

Monitoring

Recent acrid photograph chcck if no full site check by a field
visit in thc last 2 years. Identify any change affecting more
thm 2% or 1 ha of thc arca or more than 1% (or 0.Sha) if the
change at previous rccording was in the smie direction.

Action rcyuircd if
t asgct not mct

(i)

Identify cause of change, which may rcquire further survey.

(ii)

Accept changc eithcr hccausc it is cyclical, benefits other
aspects of thc sitc or is part of (acceptable) natural processes.
(On somc sitcs natural expansion or reduction in woodland
cover would not be acccptablc if it thrcatcncd thc survival of
important spccicslfcaturcs on thc sitc).
0R

OR

Considcr dcnotifying the site.
(i)

20% ol' woodland SSSTs each year in a rolling programme.
(I hopc most SSSIs would be visited at least once each year
for some purposc or otlicr but it is seldom possiblc on such
visits to chcck the whole site. Hence the once-every-livey c m target).

(ii)

Annual report detailing sites checked and level of change
found.

Notes
1.

Delails of the cxient of woodimd on SSSIs arc hcld on CORDATA (but this is incomplctc)
derivcd from Phasc 1 survcys and for all ancicnt woodlatid (on the invcnlories). Boih ol'lhcse
sourccs nccd updating as sitc conditions change.

2.

Woodland area i q likely to change suddcrily only as a conscqucncc of positivc action hy thc
owncr, c.g. clearance or planling. Hence on most sitcs wc ought to know that a climgc i s
like1y because we have bccn consulted over thc owncrs intcntions. Howcver occasional major
cvents (violent storrns) might havc a similar cffcct. In addition gradual changes a i d cxpansion
through natural colonisritiorr or contrrrction in hcavy grzcd woods, may not be apparcnt cxcept
Ihrough this sort of survey.

3.

Othcr bodics (local authorities, Forestry Commission) may hc a source of photogrqhs aud in
Iuturc 1munrl:tries slrould bc put on GIS.

3,

Site quality: sites selected

iis

examples of particular woodland types

Target

Area of selectcd typcs is rnaintaincd on the site.

Monitoring

Prepare basclinc map of typcs (1 :10,000) and check this by
field rc-survcy at 10-year intervals. Changes of less than
10%of area arc urilikcly to bc significant unless they are part
of a longer-term trend. Something similar to the P h m I1
woodland survey maps but prepared with a bit morc timc and
carc should be an adequate base for this.

Action rcquircd if

(0

Identify cause. Somc climgcs may be natural ,and accept able.
Some management-induced changcs are cyclical and
acceptable.

(ii)

If not acceptable change the mmagcmcnt or consider
denotifying thc sitc.

(0

10% of sitcs to bc clicckcd each year 011 a 10-year rolling
programme. %-I day per 50ha dcpcnding on terrain,

(ii)

Annual report on sites visited md'chmngc found.

target not rnct

Frcquciicy of
rccording

Ntrtcs

1.

Woodland type is gcncmlly fairly robust such that it is unlikely to change much. However
some NVC sub-cornmunitics in upland woods may change if the grazing pressure alters
draslically (altliough ovcr a 5 yr pcriod the change is more likely to be in the structure of the
corninunily rathcr than its dctailcd composition). Thc communities of post-Telling or postcoppicirig staiids (tcnding to grrwsland or scrub) may also differ from those under closed
canopy. We prcsurnc that usually this will be a cyclical change although this may not always
be the case.

2.

Struids might bc altered by selective felling OF rcplanting, and will climgc in broad
composition according to differential rcgencrition.

3.

Over longer pcriods both stand and ground flora types may be altered by climate and
pollution.

4.

Exccpt for suddcn changes brought about by management (which should be
dctcctablc/prcdictllble from discussions with owners over UIC katrnciit of the sitc) changcs in
woodland type are likely to be slow and the mapping proccdurcs arc not very precise. Hence
a long interval hctwcen typc boundary rcsurvcys is proposed.

5.

Prior to gross changes in type boundaries thcrc arc likcly to be climgcs to thc "quality" of
woodland vegetation, Ihe loss of certain sensitive spccics or incrcxc in abundance of others.
If quadrats arc rccordcd at randorri in the type area these changes in quality should bc pickcd
up. This i s comparablc to thc monitoring discussed in the next section.

4,

Site qwility: sites selected for woodland vascular plants or vegetation quality

Target I

Maintain diversity of spccics present on site.

Monitoring

Use the n u m t r of woodlmd spccics that can be expected 10
be found on a systcrnrttic ?hday walk through the site. Cany
out walk at appropriate time of year. Idcntify (say) 5
'interesting' species to be checkcd as prcscnt (local spccics
typical of habitat etc.).
Clixigcs of more than 20% in the species richness or failure
to pick up thc intcrcsting species cnunt as significant change
or morc tlian 10% change in the same direction in
comccutivc rccordings.

Action required if
not mct

Frc(1Ucncy of
rccording

(i)

Institute more detailed survey.

(ii)

Accept change as natural.

(iii)

AI ter mmagcmcnt if possiblc/desirable.

(iv)

Consider de-notifying the site.

(0

10% o f sites in this catcgory to be chccked each year in a
rolling programme. (This can be linked to assessing ch'mge
in vegetation typc). %-lday pcr 301ia rcquircd dcpcnding on
t errain.

(ii)

Annual rcport on changes found.

Notes

1.

Thc aim is simply to gct a broad idea ;LS to what i s Iiappcning to thc flora in a qualitative way
ovcr a much ol' the site as possible. Morc yumtitativc data can be collected through usc of
quadrats but tlicy arc vcry incftkient its a m a n s of delecling species and there is a high
staridxd crror attached to small samples. Hence they are no1 recommended where the aim is
to look at the total spccics list.

2.

Factors that arrect the list produccd (survcy mclhod, suwcyor, season) are discussed in:
KIRBY, K.J., BTNES, T., BURN, A., MACKINTOSH, J. PITKIN, P. & SMITH, I. 1986.
Semmal aiitl observer diffcrcnccs in vascular plant rccnrds from British woodlands.
J o r m a l of Ecology 74, 123-13.

3.

A wide variety of changes may lcad to changes in the list recorded, particularly the relative
proportion of opcn to closcd strtnds. It may be possible to analyse these effects by looking
at the proportion of spccics of diffcrcnt "strategy" or "indicator" types as for quadrat records
(see below). Xirdicators of cutrophication or incrensed nitrogen might be particularly of interest
whcrc long-term pollution and soil chaiges ;U% believed to bc a problcm.

Target 2

Maintaidincrcasc thc abundancc of most spccics ovcr tlic
wholc site.

Moi ii ton ng

Take series of tcmporasy quadrats at random throughout site.
Assess lrequency of specics and ~ n c mcovcr.
A minimum of 20-30 5x5m plots per sitc is likely to be
required.
A ch,mge o f 10% in spccies populations or two consccutivc
chmngcs of 5% should be regarded as significant.

Action rcquired i l
targcl not rnet

ldcntify nature of change and its causes.
and
Acccpt as natural.
Or

Alter management.

or
Institute furtlicr survcy,
or
Considcr &-notifying site.
Frequency of
rccordiitg

One/two sites per natural area as rckrencc site. Recorded
cvcry 2 or 3 years. Shorter runs of annual recordings
clscwhcrc if walkabout survey suggests change, or change
cxpcctcd bccause thcre is a need to assess impacl of' new
management.
1-2 days required per site.

Target 3

Maintain/increase populations of common woodland spccics
in parlicular are= (eg in response to management).

Monitoring

As previous pagc but in limited arca (with control) or &
somc circumstmccs only sclcctcd permanent plots.

Action rcyuircd if
tar-gct not mct

Alter management.

Frcqucncy of
rccording

Institute this form of monitoring only as necessary. It should
normally hc linkcd to wider research programmes on change
(natural and induccd) on sitcs.

Notes
1.

Thc Countryside Survey i n I990 providcd information on changes in woodland species
riclmcss as well w in total area of woodland. Howcvcr thc sampling system is too coarse to
use to :wess changes j i i SSSIs. Ncvcrtficlcss the basic approach - a random sample of plots
from :istralilied samplc of sitcs - is worth considering. (Indeed the CS1990 results should
provide :icoriiexl for chmgcs within SSSIs - hopef'ully SSSTs show less deletcrious chagc).

2.

'f'he ajin is to provide a quantitative asscssmcnt of whcthcr the SSST series as a whole is
changing in plant diversity, using natural arcas w thc strata. Within these ideally sitcs, as wcll
as sriixipling positions should be chosen at random although practical considerations would
point to using NNRs where possiblc. Once sites wcrc picked they would remain in the samplc
thcrcdtcr hut the sarriplirig points within Lhcm would change each time.

3.

Climges on individual sites need In he interpreted in tenns of the rnannagcmcnt going on within
tliern, bul over the series as a wliolc thcsc should even out, or at least show a consistcnt trend.

4.

SxStn plols arc proposcd for convcnicncc for woodland ground flora. The precise size in the
range 4x4 to 10xlOm is unimportant SI; long ils it is consistent across a particular site or

survey.
5.

Although on a sriialler scale arid using permanent plots the results in thc following rcfcrcncc
illustrate how data may be analysed.
KIRBY, K.J. & MAY, J. 1989. The cffccts o f enclosure, conifer planling and subsequent
rcmoval of conifcrs in Dalwich Oakwood (Argyll). Scottish Forestly 43, 280-288.

6.

Tlic following may help in interpreting changes in lhe composition of tlic ground flora:

"~nvirnrirnerrtalIiidicator Values". ELLENBERG, EI. 1988. Vegetation ecology of centrd
Europe. Canbridgc, Canibridge University Press.
"Plant Strategies". GRIME, J.P. HODGSON, J.G., & HUNT, R. 1988. Comparative plant
ecology. London, Unwin-Hyrnan.

"Ancient woodland indicator lisls". MARREN, P. 1990. Woodlavtd Heritage.
Abbot, lhvid & Cliarlcs.

Ncwton

"Community Associations". RODWELL, J. 1991 . British plant communities 1. Woodland &
scrub. Carribridge, Cambridge University Press.

7.

Permarierit plol s:Wms can hc uscd as an altcrnativc to random, tcmporq smplcs. Bccause
o f the extra effort involvcd in marking a i d relocating pcrmmcnt plots thcrc is a tcndcncy to
use less (= poorer replication) and conscquently they are more likely to bc subjectively placed.
I f the hope is to bc able to extrapolate 10 a wider area e.g. other are* similarly treated, the
rcst of Ihc wood etc. Ihcn llic drawbacks of a few, poorly positioned plots may outweigh lhe
benefits of more precise Incxurcs of change. The following reference (and l'urtlicr work in
preparation) illustrates thc types of result that crtn be obtained from a well-designed permanent
plot system.

'I'HOMAS, R.C. & KLRBY, K.J. 1992. Scventccn y e a s of' change in the structure and
composition 0 1 Wylhani Woods, Oxfordshire. Aspects of Applied Biology 29, 49-55.

